
The Legacy Coalition
and 

First Friends Church
present the

June 2 & 3, 2017

5455 Market Avenue, N.
Canton, Ohio  44714

330.966.2800
  www.fi rstfriends.org

Friday, June 2
6:00 pm  Registration begins

7:00 pm  WORSHIP

7:15 pm  GENERAL SESSION I -
  Larry Fowler

8:15 pm  GENERAL SESSION 2 -  
  Wayne Rice

9:00 pm  Conclusion

Saturday, June 3
8:00 am  Doors open: Coff ee &
  Continental Breakfast

9:00 am  WORSHIP

9:15 am   GENERAL SESSION 3 - 
  Larry Fowler

10:45 am  BREAKOUT SESSION 1 - 
  Larry Fowler, Wayne Rice &  

 Marva Hoopes

12:00 pm  LUNCH

1:15 pm  BREAKOUT SESSION 2 - 
  Larry Fowler, Wayne Rice &  

 Marva Hoopes

2:30 pm  GENERAL SESSION 4 - 
  Larry Fowler & Wayne Rice

3:30 pm  Conference concludes

First Friends Multi-Ministry Area

CONFERENCECONFERENCE
SCHEDULESCHEDULE

Only be careful, and watch 
yourselves closely so that you do 

not forget the things your eyes have 
seen or let them fade from your 
heart as long as you live. Teach

them to your children and to their 
children after them.

Deuteronomy 4:9 NIV

General Session Topics

•  The Incredible Infl uence of a 
   Christian Grandparent and Why it  
   Matters So Much!

•  Every Grandparent Can Do this 
   Now!

•  Blessing Your Grandchildren

•  Becoming an Intentional 
   Christian Grandparent

Breakout Session Topics

•  Reaching the Hearts of Your   
 Grandchildren

•  So Your Grandchildren Have     
 Become Teenagers . . . Now What? 

•  Distance Grandparenting

•  But They Won’t Let Me: Help for  
 Frustrated Grandparents!

• Idea Sharing Session: What Works  
 With Your Grandchildren?

• Using Stories to Reach Your   
 Grandchildren

 Conf



GRANDPARENTING MATTERS
CONFERENCE
June 2 & 3, 2017
Registration Fee

due by Sunday, May 28

Name

Spouse’s Name

Address

City              Zip

Phone

E-Mail 

Cost: $65.00 per couple
        $40.00 individual
    (After May 15, there is no couples discount and  
     the cost will be $40 per person)

Make checks payable to:
                       First Friends Church

For on-line registration go to:

                         fi rstfriends.org

Lunch is provided by Chick-fi l-a. Please make your 
lunch selection below.

For YOU:
  ☐ Chicken Sandwich with chips and a cookie
or
  ☐ Chicken Nugget Salad with chips and a cookie

For your SPOUSE:
   ☐ Chicken Sandwich with chips and a cookie
or
  ☐ Chicken Nugget Salad with chips and a cookie



Larry Fowler is the founder of the Legacy Coalition. In January of 2016, his vision 
for a national grandparenting ministry brought together a gifted team of family, 
children’s, and youth ministry leaders to launch this movement of God. In just the fi rst 
year, his team of all-volunteers have developed the fi rst-ever national conference on 
Christian grandparenting and created the largest off ering of resources for Christian 
grandparents. God is using him to redefi ne family ministry across America, and to 
invigorate Christian grandparents in their role as spiritual infl uencers of our youngest 
generations.  

His 40 years plus of ministry include experience as youth pastor, and then, for 37 years, as part of the Awana 
staff : missionary, trainer, and most recently, Executive Director of Global Networking. He has connected with 
and coached children’s ministry leaders from megachurches across America, and has extensive international 
experience, training children’s workers in 47 countries.
Larry has authored books on children’s and family ministries, including the Rock Solids series and more 
recently, The Question Nobody Asks About Our Children. In 2012, he was recognized for his lifetime of 
contribution to Children’s Ministry in America by the International Network of Children’s Ministry, with their 
national Legacy Award. 
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Wayne Rice began working with students in 1963. He spent several years working with 
Youth For Christ and several local churches as a youth minister. In 1968, he co-founded 
(with Mike Yaconelli) an organization called Youth Specialties, providing resources and 
training for youth workers all over the world. In 1988, he started another organization 
to help parents called Understanding Your Teenager (now part of HomeWord). From 
2009 to 2014, he served as Pastor to Generations at College Avenue Baptist Church in 
San Diego. He is currently serving the Legacy Coalition as Director of Conferencing.
Wayne has authored dozens of books on youth ministry and parenting including Junior 

High Ministry, Reinventing Youth Ministry [Again], Generation to Generation, and Engaging Parents as Allies in 
Youth Ministry. He received the Gold Medallion award from the Evangelical Press Association for his book Up 
Close and Personal: Building Community in Youth Groups.
He is a graduate of San Diego State University as well as Bethel Theological Seminary.
Wayne and his wife Marci have been married 51 years. They live in Alpine, California and have three grown 
children and (so far) fi ve grandchildren. 
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Marva Hoopes, EdD, served as Children’s Pastor at First Friends Church in Canton 
for over 26 years. She now is the Christian Education Specialist, teaching courses in 
theology and Christian education at Malone University. Marva has a heart for families 
and children, choosing as her life verse Psalm 71:17-18 – “Since my youth, O God, you 
have taught me, and to this day I declare your marvelous deeds. Even when I am old 
and gray, do not forsake me, O God, till I declare your power to the next generation, 
your might to all who are to come.”  Marva and her husband Clark have three children 
and four grandchildren.
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Grandparents are incredibly important to their grandchildren and are uniquely 
positioned to infl uence them spiritually. Grandparents have a Biblical mandate to do so.

We seek to challenge and equip grandparents as potential infl uencers in the lives of their 
grandchildren. The grandparenting relationship has incredible potential for discipleship, but 
it is often unrecognized and under-resourced. This conference will encourage and equip you 

and provide you with tools to impact the lives of your grandchildren.

Hotel Information:

Contact the hotel directly to book a room.
Don’t forget to mention the GRANDPARENTING GRANDPARENTING 
CONFERENCECONFERENCE to receive a special rate.

Comfort Inn   Hampton Inn     Holiday Inn

330.492.1331    330.491.4335     330.494.2770


